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State of t~a i ne 
o ~,'..t I CE OJ.•' J.0~ _. .c~L·JU'i'i'.~i'l' G:L:;J;ZRAL 
11.uc usta 
A L I ~ N R B G I S 1 H A T I O N 
~Cf) 1· . 
-Rumi orct, 11 a 1. ne 
Date~..t-,9 ~Q. 
Name ,·~ . / .o.4/.~ ,, , .. , ....... ... .. ..... . .. , ............. . 
Street Acldress l •.. ~ ;:.( ~ . ~ ...... . .. ; , •..•.• , .•... . • . , .... , 
'+- 1. I '""-\_ - ~ I ' Ci""'~' or 'I own .. ... . r ,Y.L.t:::.~ • i • . ... .... ... ...... . ....... .. ... . .... 
How lon ~ i n U:ij_ted .S t ates i, •.• . J. .3~ . Uow lons in Maine ._i;~-<.t./t/,) 
Born in ., ~ft. ~-4k .. . f?.·.8.-t ... 9. , Da te of Bi::.,th . ~ i f\,. . /.f.7.J. ~ 
If ma rrie C., l 1ov:1 n,an y c;1i l d ren ~ 1 i , .~ , 1 ! , Oc cupation 4 ! /i-r.~ . 
I~ e. m c o f c rn 1,; 1 o "':/ e r1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ! , • • • , ~ • ~. ! 
(Prese nt or J. [. st') 
Add1'l ess of e:np loyar •........... , ........ . ............. ~ . . . ... , , . 
:.;n6 l i sh •••. •• Spea k ••• ~, , . Head . ·r • ... Wr1te . ·r· ,,, 
Other l Bn gu s ~~G s •.• "f!~.~ . . ..... , ... . ,, ... ....... . . . ... .. . , , ! • 
Ha ve yoli n:a de o ;.~ l.i.c ati on for ci tize 11sni p ? ••••• ~ . .. • , .• ,, , 4 
Hav e you ever lla ec milita1·y serv ic ~-; ? •....•. ~ ...••. . . , .... i .•,. 
If so , wl L61·e ?~ .... ... . . .. •... . ..• . . ~me11? , ... . ..... .. .... .. . . ..• 
Signa t uro .. ~ .~ 1/. .. .... .... .. 
,,it nes s .~. /. . 7r .... .... . 
